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This paper explores the intentions and willingness of a sample of Australian 2 
consumers (N = 356) to use Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM). 3 
Participants considered using CAMs at least once in the next two months and rated 4 
the likelihood of certain consequences of CAM use, whether important others would 5 
approve, and if barriers would prevent them from using CAMs.  People intending to 6 
use CAMs (high intenders) were more likely than those low on intention (low 7 
intenders) to endorse positive outcomes of CAM use and believe that important others 8 
would support their CAM use.  High intenders were less likely than low intenders to 9 
believe that barriers would prevent use.  Low intenders (n = 200) were also asked to 10 
consider their response to a free CAM trial.  Those willing to accept a trial were more 11 
likely than those unwilling to believe that CAMs could improve health and less likely 12 
to believe that laziness would prevent use.  These results identify important beliefs 13 





 INTENTIONS AND WILLINGNESS TO USE COMPLEMENTARY AND 1 
ALTERNATIVE MEDICINES: WHAT POTENTIAL PATIENTS BELIEVE 2 
ABOUT CAMS. 3 
Although previous research has indicated that approximately half of 4 
Australians (52.2%1) use complementary or alternative medicines (CAMs) at least 5 
once a year, little is known about the predictors of CAM use.  Recent investigations 6 
into the determinants of CAMs have focused on the type of physical inflictions that 7 
consumers treat with CAMs and the demographic characteristics of participants2, 3, 4.  8 
While this information is useful, there are still few studies that have examined the 9 
general public’s underlying beliefs about CAM use.   10 
Previous research has indicated that patient confidence in treatment outcomes 11 
and quality can be influenced by telephone manner, practitioner appearance, and the 12 
explanatory information available about the medicinal options6. Additionally, 59.4% 13 
of CAM non-consumers would consider contacting a CAM practitioner if they were 14 
unable to get an appointment with a general medical practitioner5.  Given this 15 
openness to consult with CAM practitioners and the lack of information about beliefs 16 
about CAMs held by the public, it may be helpful to understand the underlying beliefs 17 
which may distinguish between those who intend to use CAM and those who do not 18 
wish to  use CAM.  One model often used in the health context to examine the 19 
determinants of behavioral decision making is the Theory of Planned Behavior. 20 
The Theory of Planned Behavior7,8, uses two constructs to predict behavior: 21 
the intention to perform the behavior and the individual’s actual control over 22 
performing the behavior.  In turn, intention is suggested to be predicted by three 23 
contructs: i) attitudes (positive and negative evaluations of the behavior), ii) 24 
subjective norm (the perceived social pressure to perform or not perform a behavior), 25 
 4
and iii) perceived behavioral control (an individual’s perception of their own ability to 1 
perform the behavior).  According to meta-analyses, the Theory of Planned Behavior 2 
has been tested and established as a predictive model for a variety of behaviors9 3 
including physical activity and healthy eating choices10 and CAMs use by cancer 4 
patients11, 12. 5 
The Theory of Planned Behavior also suggests that attitudes, subjective norm, 6 
and perceived behavioral control are influenced by a series of corresponding beliefs.  7 
Attitudes are informed by the beliefs that outcomes associated with behavior will 8 
occur (behavioral beliefs) weighted by the positive or negative evaluations of each of 9 
the outcomes (i.e., how good or bad they are).  Subjective norms are informed by the 10 
extent to which other people would want the person to engage in a behavior 11 
(normative belief) weighted by the individual’s motivation to comply with each of 12 
these referents or social groups.  Control beliefs, which are beliefs concerning the 13 
resources and opportunities available to perform a behavior, underlie perceived 14 
behavioral control (refered to herein as PBC) and are weighted by the expected impact 15 
these factors would have if they were to occur/ be present.  As it has been previously 16 
argued that traditional evaluative items are not always essential for belief 17 
measurement7, the present study focuses on the beliefs of those high and low on 18 
intentions to use CAMs.   19 
Patient beliefs regarding specific types of CAMs have been reported as 20 
important in previous studies.  For example, Furnham and Lovett12 reported that 21 
people intending to use homeopathy were more likely than those who do not intend to 22 
use homeopathy to perceive advantages to CAM use such as positive health outcomes 23 
of the procedure and to believe that others would approve of their use of homeopathy.   24 
 5
 In addition to examining differences between people intending and not 1 
intending to use CAMs, the current study aimed also to incorporate an outcome 2 
measure of openness to experience or spontaneous behavior.  Willingness from the 3 
Prototype/ Willingness Model13, 14 does not relate to what a participant intends to do 4 
but rather what they would be willing to do if the situation arose in which there was 5 
the opportunity to perform a behavior.  For example, some individuals may not 6 
consciously form an intention to use CAMs but would be willing to accept a free trial 7 
of CAMs. 8 
Careful examination of the beliefs held by those with and without intentions to 9 
use CAMs can inform practitioners’ efforts to communicate  with current and 10 
potential users, thus ensuring that the public is properly informed about the benefits, 11 
costs, approval from others and barriers to CAM use.  Thus, the current study was 12 
conducted to examine the behavioral, normative, and control beliefs underlying CAM 13 
use between those who intend and do not intend to use CAM. In addition, in an effort 14 
to explain consumers’ more spontaneous decisions to try unfamiliar health products, 15 
we investigated further the differences in beliefs held by those participants who do not 16 
intend to use CAMs. For this group of non-intenders, we examined the beliefs 17 
underlying CAM to differentiate between those who may be interested in a free CAM 18 
trial and those who would not consider a free trial. 19 
METHOD 20 
Participants 21 
Participants (N = 358) were recruited through two methods: an offer of 22 
research participation credit to students enrolled in first year psychology units at a 23 
major Australian university (n = 269) and a general community sample (n = 89) 24 
gained through a number of social groups and word of mouth.  Almost all participants 25 
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(n = 357) provided useable data.  A series of Analyses of Variance (ANOVA) 1 
confirmed that there were no significant differences between the two groups on the 2 
outcome measures; therefore, we used a combined sample of students and community 3 
members. 4 
The mean age of participants was 28.07 (SD = 12.50) years with a range of 17 5 
years to 77 years.  The sample was comprised of 230 females and 128 males.  Only 14 6 
participants did not have a high school diploma.  Most respondents reported that they 7 
had also completed some tertiary study: 95 participants had completed an 8 
undergraduate degree and 15 had completed a postgraduate degree.  A further 67 9 
participants had completed a vocational education course or other trade qualification.  10 
Income was determined using a grouped scale.  Almost a quarter of participants 11 
(22.3%) indicated that their annual household income in Australian Dollars was below 12 
$10,000, a third of participants (33.4%) indicated that their household income was 13 
between $10,000 and $45,000, a quarter (25.4%) indicated that their annual household 14 
income fell between $45,000 and $90,000 and 13.4% indicated that their annual 15 
household income was over $90,000.   16 
Measures 17 
Piloting was conducted to select the belief items for this study as 18 
recommended by Ajzen and Fishbein15, 16.  In the first pilot study, participants (N = 19 
41) completed a questionnaire which asked them to respond indicate their level of 20 
awareness of CAM therapies.  Due to the responses on this survey, the term 21 
“alternative therapy” was selected for use in the second pilot and main study as this 22 
seemed the most appropriate term for use with a lay person group.  The description of 23 
CAMs used was “Alternative therapies include manual treatments and physical touch 24 
to address a number of ailments.  Examples of alternative therapies include 25 
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acupuncture and remedial massage.  Acupuncture involves the application of needles 1 
or pressure to the body to relieve pain or tension.  Remedial massage involves 2 
applying massage techniques and diagnostic skills to a range of muso skeletal 3 
problems”. 4 
In the second pilot study, 19 participants responded to a questionnaire 5 
designed to elicit the underlying behavioral, normative, and control beliefs for CAM 6 
uptake.  The participants were asked to describe the main advantages and 7 
disadvantages of using CAMs (behavioral beliefs), the people and groups that would 8 
most likely approve or disapprove of their CAM use (normative beliefs), and the 9 
foreseeable barriers to CAM use (control beliefs).  All beliefs reported by four or 10 
more participants were selected for use in the main study and composite scores were 11 
created so that higher scores equated to stronger levels of the construct.   12 
 Behavioral beliefs. To measure behavioral beliefs, participants were asked to 13 
respond to the question “How likely is it that the following will occur as a result of 14 
using alternative therapies at least once in the next 2 months: improving my health; 15 
adding to my pain/injury; becoming overly dependent on treatment; avoiding illness; 16 
avoiding a western medicine approach to health problems; and using methods with 17 
uncertain consequences?”.  Participants used a series of 7-point Likert-type scales, 18 
from 1 (extremely unlikely) to 7 (extremely likely), to respond to each of the proposed 19 
outcomes.. 20 
Normative beliefs. To measure normative beliefs, participants were asked 21 
“How likely is it that the following people would think that you should use alternative 22 
therapies at least once in the next 2 months: spouse or partner; family; friends and 23 
peers; medical practitioners; and alternative therapists?”.  The participants were 24 
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asked to provide a response related to each person or social grouping using a 7-point 1 
scale from 1 (extremely unlikely) to 7 (extremely likely). 2 
Control beliefs. The control items asked: “How likely is it that the following 3 
factors will prevent you using alternative therapies at least once in the next 2 months: 4 
Cost; lack of time; availability of a known or recommended alternative practitioner; 5 
laziness; and lack of knowledge about CAMs?”.  Participants were asked to use the 7-6 
point scale from 1 (extremely unlikely) to 7 (extremely likely) to evaluate each of these 7 
barriers. 8 
Intention. Intention to use CAMS was an outcome measure created using a 9 
composite of two scores (r = .92, p < .001).  Participants were asked to indicate how 10 
much they agreed or disagreed with each statement on a scale from 1 (strongly 11 
disagree) to 7 (strongly agree).  The statements used to measure intention to use 12 
CAMs were “I plan to use alternative therapies at least once in the next 2 months” 13 
and “I intend use alternative therapies at least once in the next 2 months”.   14 
Willingness. The second outcome measure, willingness, was adopted from the 15 
Prototype/ Willingness Model14, 17.  To assess openness to a trial session for those 16 
participants low on intention, a composite of two items was used to measure 17 
willingness to use CAMs (r = .67, p < .001).  Participants were asked to consider the 18 
following situation: “At a supermarket you pass a stall for alternative therapies.  You 19 
are offered a voucher for one free session of an alternative therapy in your local area.  20 
How willing would you be to book and attend a free session of alternative therapy in 21 
the next two months?”.  Participants were asked to respond to the question using a 7-22 
point scale from 1 (very willing) to 7 (not very willing).  The same scale was used for 23 
the second question, a reversed item, “In the same situation, how willing would you be 24 
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to say “No thanks” and not book or attend a free session of alternative therapy in the 1 
next two months?”.   2 
Procedure 3 
Ethical clearance was obtained from the University’s Human Research Ethics 4 
Committee.  The student participants were offered a small number of credit points 5 
towards a research participation mark and the community sample were entered into a 6 
draw for one of two $30 (AUD) music vouchers. 7 
Statistics 8 
The distribution of participants was split into two groups (high and low) using 9 
the mid-point of the scale (4) as the discriminating point for analyses for the intention 10 
and willingness variables.  Using SPSS 15.0, multivariate analyses of variance 11 
(MANOVA) were used to examine the influence of beliefs on the high and low 12 
intention and willingness groups.  A significance level of .05 was adopted except 13 
when a Bonferroni adjustment was used and reported. 14 
RESULTS 15 
Using Wilk’s Lambda, a series of MANOVA were conducted to examine the 16 
differences between those who reported an intention to use CAMs in the next two 17 
months (Intention Group 1), and those participants who did not (Intention Group 2).  18 
The means for the two intention groups’ intentions to use CAMs and the results of the 19 
statistical analyses are presented in Table 1. 20 
[Insert Table 1]   21 
According to Wilk’s Lambda, the multivariate effect between the groups for 22 
behavioral beliefs for intentions to use CAMs was significant.  The significant 23 
behavioral beliefs that differentiated between the groups for use of CAMs were 24 
improve health, avoid illness, and avoiding western medicines.  In all cases, those in 25 
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Intention Group 1 were more likely than those in Intention Group 2 to endorse the 1 
behavioral beliefs. 2 
The multivariate effect between the groups for normative beliefs for intentions 3 
to use CAMs was significant.  Univariate analysis revealed that Intention Groups 1 4 
and 2 differed significantly for four of the five referents.  Those in Intention Group 1 5 
were more likely than those in Intention Group 2 to believe that their spouse or 6 
partner, family, peers, and medical practitioners would believe that they should use 7 
CAMs at least once in 2 months.   8 
As specified by Wilk’s Lambda, the multivariate effect between the groups for 9 
control beliefs for intentions to use CAMs was significant.  Univariate analysis 10 
revealed three significant control beliefs that participants indicated may prevent them 11 
from using CAMs at least once in the next 2 months.  Those in Intention Group 2 12 
were more likely than those in Intention Group 1 to believe that availability of a 13 
known or recommended alternative practitioner, laziness, and lack of knowledge may 14 
prevent them from adopting CAMs at least once in the next 2 months.   15 
To further examine the beliefs of those not intending to use CAMs, a second 16 
set of MANOVA were conducted using only Intention Group 2 (n = 200).  This set of 17 
MANOVA examined the influence of beliefs held by the group on willingness to use 18 
CAMs.  Two groups were formed: those high on willingness (Willingness Group 1) 19 
and those low on Willingness (Willingness Group 2).  The means of each group on 20 
the measure of willingness, and the results of the following statistical analyses are 21 
presented in Table 2. 22 
[Insert Table 2] 23 
In each MANOVA, the Wilk’s Lambda statistics were used.  A significant 24 
difference was found when examining the two Willingness Groups’ behavioral beliefs 25 
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related to the use a free trial of CAMs.  Using a Bonferroni adjustment, the significant 1 
behavioral belief was improved health, with Willingness Group 1 being more likely 2 
than Willingness Group 2 to believe that health would be improved due to CAM use.  3 
The multivariate effect between the groups for normative beliefs for intentions to use 4 
CAMs was not significant.   5 
The multivariate effect between the groups for control beliefs for willingness 6 
to use CAMs was significant.  Using a Bonferroni adjustment, univariate analysis 7 
revealed one control belief that distinguished between Willingness Groups 1 and 2.  8 
Those in Willingness Group 2 were more likely than those in Willingness Group 1 to 9 
believe that laziness would prevent them from booking and attending a free trial 10 
session of CAMs.   11 
DISCUSSION 12 
This study sought to explore the role and degree of influence underlying 13 
behavioral, normative, and control beliefs exerted upon peoples’ intentions to use 14 
CAM in an Australian sample.  The findings suggest that there are a range of 15 
behavioral, normative, and control beliefs that distinguish between those who intend 16 
to use and those who do not intend to use CAMs.  Further, the findings suggest that, 17 
of those who do not intend to use CAMs, some beliefs distinguish between those high 18 
and low on willingness to engage in a free trial of CAMs. 19 
As expected, participants who intended to use CAMs (Intention Group 1) were 20 
more likely than those low on intention (Intention Group 2) to believe that there 21 
would be positive consequences of CAMs use.  These results support the findings of 22 
previous research examining the beliefs underlying CAM intentions12, 18.  In the 23 
current study, participants in Intention Group 1 were more likely than those in 24 
Intention Group 2 to believe that CAMs would improve their health, help them to 25 
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avoid illness, and to avoid a western medicine approach to health problems.  This 1 
result suggests that material used by practitioners to explain CAMs to potential 2 
patients should avoid challenging patient’s beliefs about the perceived disadvantages 3 
and instead focus on the positive and preventative effects CAMs may have on their 4 
health.  5 
As expected, those in Intention Group 1 were more likely than those in 6 
Intention Group 2 to believe that their spouse/partner, family, and peers would 7 
approve of their use of CAMs.  Interestingly, Intention Group 1 members were also 8 
more likely than Intention Group 2 members to believe that medical practitioners 9 
would approve of their use of CAMs.  This result is the opposite to that reported by 10 
Furnham and Lovett10 who reported no significant difference between intenders and 11 
non intenders on their beliefs regarding general practitioner support of homeopathy.  12 
Previous research has indicated general practitioner support rates for CAMs as high as 13 
92%19 and that medical students have positive attitudes towards CAMs with 91% 14 
agreeing that CAMs “includes ideas and methods from which Western medicine could 15 
benefit” 20.  The discrepancy between these two findings may indicate a recent 16 
increase in the level of public awareness of the attitudes of GPs towards CAMs. 17 
Nevertheless, the findings of the present study suggest that strategies to increase CAM 18 
use should highlight information about acceptance from general practitioners (e.g., 19 
providing leaflets in consenting medical centres).    20 
The control beliefs that distinguished those in Intention Group 1 from those in 21 
Intention Group 2 were laziness, lack of availability of a known or recommended 22 
alternative therapist, and lack of knowledge with those in Intention Group 2 indicating 23 
that these barriers would prevent them from using CAMs in the next 2 months.  In 24 
part, these results support the findings of Furnham and Lovett12 who reported that 25 
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beliefs about cost, time, and confidence distinguished intenders to use homeopathy 1 
from non-intenders.  The results of the current study suggest that information about 2 
CAMs that is provided to the public should be clear about the cost and convenience of 3 
using CAMs. Given the reported lack of knowledge about CAMs as a barrier to 4 
people’s use, initiating and continuing any efforts to educate the public about CAMs 5 
would be beneficial. Additionally, information about accredited local practitioners 6 
may also be useful to potential patients. 7 
The present study included a more in-depth analysis of those not intending to 8 
use CAM to ascertain if there are beliefs differentiating between those non-intenders 9 
willing to try CAM from those who are not.  Non-intenders who were high on 10 
willingness to trial CAMs (Willingness Group 1) were more likely than those low on 11 
willingness (Willingness Group 2) to believe that CAMs would improve their health.  12 
This finding indicates that even those who do not intend to use CAMs may believe 13 
that CAMs offer health benefits.  For some non-intenders, then, explaining the 14 
specific health benefits of CAMs may encourage them to accept a free trial.   15 
Unexpectedly, there was no difference between Willingness Group 1 and 16 
Willingness Group 2 with regards to approval from other people.  This finding 17 
indicates that approval from others is unlikely to be important to people who don’t 18 
intend to use CAMs but are considering a free trial.  It is possible that the spontaneous 19 
nature of a free sample offer leads to a belief that the approval or disapproval by 20 
referent groups is irrelevant because there is no real personal investment involved. 21 
Based on these findings, highlighting the likely approval of important others, 22 
including medical practitioners, when advertising CAM trials, seems unlikely to 23 
persuade potential CAM users.   24 
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Participants in Willingness Group 2 were more likely than those in 1 
Willingness Group 1 to believe that laziness would be a barrier to booking and 2 
attending a trial.  This finding suggests that even a free and convenient trial may not 3 
overcome the barrier of laziness when attempting to engage some people to consider 4 
CAM use.   It is also possible that individuals are considering the future potential 5 
effort involved in using CAM services over a longer period of time. In general, the 6 
findings of this study may inform a number of strategies to increase people low in 7 
willingness to take part in a free CAMs trial.  In the aim to encourage participation in 8 
a CAM trial, efforts should be made to minimise the influence of laziness. Some 9 
stratigies that may help to overcome laziness could focus on telling potential patients 10 
about convenient CAMs options (e.g., mobile services).  11 
This study provides important information about beliefs underlying attitudes, 12 
subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control that have not previously been 13 
identified and includes the novel approach of examining non users’ beliefs regarding a 14 
trial offer.  Further, this study uses measures from a well established theoretical 15 
perspective.  A limitation of this study is the disproportionate number of females who 16 
participated.  Previous studies have indicated that there is a gender and age effect for 17 
alternative therapies in general1, 21, 22.  As other studies of CAMs have also reported a 18 
difficulty in recruiting male participants12, 23, there may be a self-selection bias based 19 
on the interest levels of males and females.  Another limitation is that ‘alternative 20 
therapies’ was used as a broad definition for all CAMs.  Participants were not asked to 21 
specifically consider any CAMs and may have limited their responses to the examples 22 
given.  The underlying beliefs for sub-categories of CAMs (e.g., for homeopathy12) 23 
are likely to show some differences to the beliefs identified in this study.  These 24 
results should not be generalised to all CAMs without further examination. 25 
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The results of this study suggest that people are more likely to intend to use 1 
CAMs when they believe that there will be some health benefits, perceive support 2 
from important others for their use of CAMs, and are not dissuaded by potential 3 
barriers to use CAMs.  Additionally, those who would not otherwise intend to use 4 
CAMs may be engaged in a sample or trial if they are aware of health benefits and if 5 
barriers, such as laziness, are addressed.  This study indicates that practitioners who 6 
are discussing CAMs with any potential patients may find it useful to discuss the 7 
person’s beliefs about the outcomes of using CAMs and any barriers that they belief 8 
could prevent them from using CAMs.  Some potential patients may be encouraged to 9 
use CAMs if there are convenient services which require less time, money, and effort 10 
avaliable.  Also, these findings suggest that when communicating with those who 11 
already intend to use CAMs in the future, it may be suitable to discuss perceived 12 
support from others for CAM use.  Further research should explore the utility of 13 
supporting or challenging these identified underlying beliefs in efforts to encourage 14 
appropriate use of CAMs .  Research should also be conducted to examine which 15 
modes of communication, for example, public health announcements or consultations 16 
with practitioners are most appropriate in facilitating belief change.  Overall, the 17 
findings of the current study make important theoretical contributions to our 18 
knowledge about the cognitions underlying attitude, normative, and control factors 19 
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Behavioral, Normative, and Control Belief Variables of Participants High and Low on Intention  





Behavioral N = 202 N = 155 F (6,350) = 8.791, p < .001, η2= .131 
Improving my health 4.49  5.43*** F (1, 355) = 41.219, p < .001, η2 = .104 
Adding to my pain/ injury 3.08  2.79  F (1, 355) = 1.389, p = .134, η2 = .069 
Becoming overly dependent on treatment 2.80  2.81  F (1, 355) = .820, p =.676 , η2 = .042 
Avoiding illness 3.76  4.58*** F (1, 355) = 29.029, p < .001, η2 = .076 
Avoiding a western medicine approach to health problems 3.58  4.11*** F (1, 355) = 8.503, p < .001, η2 = .004 
Using methods with uncertain consequences  3.60  3.19  F (1, 355) = .761, p = .708 , η2 = .033 
Normative N = 201 N = 153 F (5, 347) = 17.975, p < .001, η2 = .206 
Spouse or partner 2.91  3.77*** F (1, 351) = 14.322, p < .001 , η2 = .001 
Family 3.41  4.82*** F (1, 351) = 64.577, p < .001, η2 = .155 
Friends and peers 3.46  4.76*** F (1, 351) = 70.407, p < .001, η2 = .167 




5.01 5.51  F (1, 351) = 1.543, p = .057 , η2 = .095 
 
Control N =202 N =155 F (5, 350) = 8.748, p <.001 , η2 = .111 
Cost 5.36  4.92  F (1, 354 ) = 1.458, p = .103, η2 = .072 
Lack of time 4.87  4.47  F (1, 354 ) = 1.599, p = .058 , η2 = .079 
Availability of a known or recommended alternative practitioner 4.79  3.78 *** F (1, 354) = 25.487, p < .001, η2 = .067 
Laziness 3.84  3.12*** F (1, 354) = 13.186, p < .001, η2 = .036 








Behavioral, Normative, and Control Belief Variables for Willingness of Participants Low on Intention 





Behavioral N = 77 N = 123 F (6, 182) = 1.589, p < .01, η2 = .094 
Improving my health 3.85  4.85***  F (12, 187) = 5.563, p < .001, η2 = .263 
Adding to my pain/ injury 3.30  2.92  F (12, 187) = 1.506, p = .124, η2 = .080 
Becoming overly dependent on treatment 2.77  2.78  F (12, 187) = .980, p = .469 , η2 = .054 
Avoiding illness 3.52  3.93  F (12, 187) = 1.362, p = .152., η2 = .072 
Avoiding a western medicine approach to health 
problems 
3.23  3.69  F (12, 187) = 1.302 , p = .143, η2 = .061 
Using methods with uncertain consequences 
 
3.85  3.35  F (12, 187) = .870, p = .579 , η2 = .048 
Normative N = 76 N = 122 F (5, 156) = .929, p = .629, η2 = .066 
Spouse or partner 2.91  3.47  F (12,175) = 1.506, p =  .126, η2 = .094 
Family 3.11  3.64  F (12, 175) =1.619 , p = .090, η2 = .099 
Friends and peers 3.08  3.64 F (12, 175) = 1.799, p = .053 , η2 = .111 
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Medical Practitioners 2.95  3.29  F (12, 175) = 1.236, p =.262 , η2 = .078 
Alternative Therapists 
 
4.94  5.43  F (12, 175) = .789, p = .661, η2 = .051 
 
Control N =77 N = 123 F (5, 183) = 1.662, p < .01, η2 = .098 
Cost 4.82  5.61 F (12, 208) = .648, p = 746 , η2 = .038 
Lack of time 4.77  4.87  F (12, 208) = .769, p = .682, η2 = .042 
Availability of a known or recommended 
alternative practitioner 
4.68  4.77 F (12, 208) = .489, p = .920, η2 = .027 
Laziness 4.23  3.62** F (12, 208) = .563, p = .835 , η2 = .033 
Lack of knowledge about alternative therapies 
 
4.67  4.51  F (12, 208) = 1.306, p = .217, η2 = .070 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
